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GET O NE ?
i.rn Knninlod the city with Wild Hns nn,. y. ...'

ect sample, call nt the office and GET ONE.

When you bny flour bo sure It Is llko tho sample.

WILD ROSE FLOUR
ti.OO ft sack at all grocers. Made from old wheat, too.

9V9 1 9 1 1 OW-f4--Hl-M.i!ti-

v"

Slabwood
DELIVERED

ON SHORT NOTICE

The Chas. K. Spaulding Co.

WHE.V THANKSGIVING COMES

Among other things you will want

u jerfoct fitting shirt, ono that

moulded on an oval board to fit

He body, and such a machlno is In

operation at tho Salem Steam Laun

dry. Your dinnor will not bo com- -

Plete unless tbo linen was storilizcd

Md finished by ua, and at prices that
1U surpriso you. TnbleclotheB 5c

"P. napkins lc, ono-ha- lf what othors
charge for inferior work.

SALEM STEAM IiAUNDRY,

I'hone 23. 180-10- 0 Liberty St.

General
..Machine Works..
' E. M. KIGUTLTNGER,

Machinist nnd Manager.
178 South Liberty St.

WE IIT'TT.T A wiiiiiivn TITAT
CAN HE MADE FROM IRON OR
"TEEL. NONE BUT FIRST-OLAS-S

WORKMEN EMPLOYED.
General Repairing Solicited

Smites
The Phi!atmnn trni..HAiM Mtntnlna"auua .ULVjiUIUO Wliuumoo of tho most varied picturesque,

nd striking material which tho
"gazine has over gathered together

,n a Blngle number. , Perhaps tho
ttt Interesting tringlo feature is an
Wltorial article iu which a life of
MaT Baker Q, Eddy and a hlfltory
01 Christian Science aro announced,
t0 oegin in January. Christian Scl-en- to

la a raavemeat on which all ey
aro turned today, and the announce- -

'nntthnt n t,.i.i.i.. r Y,ta trrOAt" Mug UIBKVIJ V VM.w 0.- -

' antlc movement and its leader
" 'orthcomlng, marks an excellent
ttrke of magazine pocy.

JIeld'B Tourist BulleUn prints this:
rty wanted ' o erect six-Bto- ry

odern structuro la Salem, Oregon,
jf hotel, wiij take lease of building

a term of 20 years. Address,
"otelman, caro Hold's Tourist B-- r.

Portland, Oregon."
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CA" TAL JOURNAL, SAL

- -T-TOnw-frmattGi

Milling

z&7?t&pS

Tho best place to ouy is whoro the

i...n.nn, nnlmrl

thero
onrrlnrlII1UU

fill the lnrgost

promptly. Wo don't keop the build-

er waiting. That's very Important

point. Near passenger depot

Phono Main.
GOODALE LUMI1EU CO.

OUR MKAW ARE

ALWAYS THE IlKST.

For take especial

best, our cuBtomors
Oone but the

depend b.u.can always

PAILY

best the market nBm.

when they buy our

cnoss,

Phone SOI
6Uto Street

HOT

RADONS
That's vUt you want these

and our place you
chilly days,

cold, and always the
get
best tho

White House Restaurant

GEORGE HHOS,

H. S. Gile & Co.

WfaolesafeGrocersancJCom
Merchants

"arket U- -- fjj
iZ fruit and fm prd.
kinds.

Special

iEM, OREGON. FIMDAY, NOVEMBER 00, 1000.
HMUHIHMkMHHMHK.

THIS DRUGGIST'S
EXPERIENCE

HiouM Interest Salnn People.

Mr. nradcy, prominent
UrURclgt

J.,writes have Vlnol, the cod
,,.i,muon without oil, for tha
three yenra. nn.t i,. b"perfeU stnWactlon.
now use Vlnol my family

and can highly recommend it.
always pleasure recommond

thnt ht found bo
first claw."

The reason Vlnol fnst supor- -
Sedlnc nnrl nml.
fnshloned cod liver oil and emulsions

becauso print ,.ii
ijlnnl, body-buildi- elements cod
uver tnkon from fresh
cods; liver, with nil tho uboIoss
nnd "nauseating oil eliminated and
tonic Iron added.

VinoUrankos pure rich rod blood
tnko mid tho woak-e- at

stomacHcan retain it.
bodr-bulldo-r, nnd strength

creator lor old neoplo, weak women,
delicate chlldron, after slcknoss, and
for all pulmonary disease Vlnol
recommended by over C000 the
loading tho United
States. Your money back doos
not all claim for
Putmnn Co., druggists.

Noto. Whllo aro sole ngonts
for Vlnol Salem, now for snlo

the leading drug store noarly
nnd Chnm

Look for the Yinol agency ijorlnin, Dunbnr odltor
town

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN
Paxtlnc Toilet Antiseptic

necessity the hvgienic enre the
person for local
feminine ills. As wash Its cleansing,
germicidal, dcoclorUlng and healing
qualities extraordinary. For sale

Drugpists. free.
The Paxton Co., Hoston, Mass.

NEVER

GOT A

CENT

Reporter R. G Morrow Says
He Does Nut Delay Ore- -

JOIST AND FLOORING gQIl RepOrtS

best stock of lumbor carried. Tho .. journaj rocelvod com
tr'nin IrnnW that ........ trnnoiuiru uuuuiut, municaiiuii num " .- -

not finer stock of lumunr MorroW roporter for tho suprome
.1 !... IlV VO UH'l"K v...- - -- .
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court of Oregon, In which ho

ho nover wlthold an copy, of tho Ore

gon report nnd ho fuels sntisueu

thnt no one did. Mr. Morrow's let- -

tor Is printed bolow.
Tho Journal has nover mntie an

accusations but hns simply nskod n

lot of questions or rnthor bus

n tot of nuostlons thnt at

torneys at the Oregon Imr have of

Inte been pertlstently asking.
,fl n matter of fact, tno iasi puw

lUhel decision of the Oron su

premo court thnt has appear .

.,.,. r,..,, raiiaru was handed down

. r 1904. Mombers of tbo

lmr In this and other stutes who have
. ... Kr.nl a nontulnlllK

desireu any -- --

Bubsoflnent decisions have ueon wm

tilled to purchaBe thorn from the

Wet Publishing Company, ns there

hare 1mi o Oregon reports.. As Mr. Morrow siaiee m -

letter to The Journal, wo are prom-

ised two volumes In the near future.

hut it is evident that they will find

a small mU doabtlees the trude

has bn wpiillwl by ws -
lishlng Cominj'.

As has Ween printeu in i -"- -

t, ..i..rnmo court has made

a start towards InvetitlsatinB this

matter and will prouauiy pro. .v -
the bottom.

u is sometimes as noery ft
of evil as to

evni.i tho appoaranoe

dodg tho ovii ItsoJf.

It does not require an yv
that when an outside pub

lishing bouso has the exclusive field

for a law book for two '" ' '"'coraoe in and or-- fr

thnt when the state

it. volume for sale, the demand

must by that time be noceMarlly

small. w
it will also be reauuy

a small slied volume sells for

14 aatl it is a book that nearly every

evory law imrsr, .,
Sea must have tho profit, mu.

be something con.lderable. Bjpa
is this true when tho

cit of this book can not be more

than 7S cents or a dollar.

lawUallon d0 n0 bar,"!

ZZ UT-r- - m theUU
a --JJIIcompUinlnnave been
filed after the enwre """ -,-

aMr'. Morrow's W"'ovemoor -- "' . 1 vf at--

article in Tho Journal of tho 2Cth
relating to tho publication of tho
Oregon reports. I do not know who
furnished you with tho information
for this article, but it is substantial
ly all untrue. The publication of
the Oron reports has ncvor been
withhold by tho lirosont ronortar for
nnybody or for auy.purposo, nnd tho
roporter line novor been offored nor
has he ever received any money,
property or valuable thing of any
kind from anybody for delaying tho
publication of tho official reports.

Tho reporter does not furnish thu
copy to tho "West Publishing Com-
pany, nor does ho glvo copies of the
decisions to nnybody: tho West Pub
lishing Company gots its mnttor di
rectly from tho clerk of tho cour,
nnd its publications are nlwnys far
In advance of any official publications
anywhere, for tho reason that It,

publishes matter from such a large
district and publishes composite vol- -

uinoD.
The soiling prico of tho Orogon

reports Is llxod by tho legislature,
and as to tho cost of tbo books, 1 lmvo
no Information whatever. Lot mo
say to you or to whoovor furnished
you thnt Information that tbo stnto
of Oregon Is not losing nnd has not
lost ono cent nt any tlmo by any do-ln-y

In printing tho Orogon roports
nnd nobody Is gottlng "bilked" out
of anything.

Tho furthor stntomont thnt the
slnto prlntor bus kopt mon on tils

payroll awaiting copy from tho ra--

miHtnM I nnt 4 iim
every town city In the country. Tho legislature, Govornor

In your Mr. nnd tho

and

FOR

snys

print!

of Tho Journal nro all quite nt Ub- -

orty to look Into tho mnttor of thr
publication or tho Orogon reports
as much and ns long ns they please:
It Is their privilege and no nin
wishes to deny them the right, but
when they do look, It will be found
that your nrtlde Is wholly mislead-

ing nnd qulto Inaccurate. The lBst

volume of Oregon reports was pub

llshwl In Soptomber. 1905, nnd tho
printing of Volumo 4(5 wan com-,,innr-n- ii

in tho onrly Hart of 100G.

Tho dolay In Its publication has been
wholly duo to ddlayn In tho linotype
oirtco whoro tho work wns bolng done,
nnd nolthor tho reporter nor tho stnto
prlntor have boon nblo to hoBton the
work. Whon It wns found thnt
Volumo 40 would be delnyed tho
prlntor proceeded In IiIh own otlloe

wllh tho publication of Volumo 47,

nnd It saoma probablo that Volumo

47 will bo publlshod boforo Volume
4G is, and owing to onusos over whloli

tbo roportor has no control whntovor.

Neither volumo hns waited for copy

HOI1BHT 0. MOKKOW.

Roportor Supromo Court of Oregon.
o

Omit fintlit'rlng of PytlilnuH."

Buffalo, Nov. 80. Upward of 4000

persons wore present nfthe Pythian

Jubilee which took place In tho con-

vention hall bore tonight. Mom-bor- a

from nil parts of tho states and

from Canada nnd Mexico nttondod.

It wns olllclnlly stated that tho order

was founded In U04 by Justus Henry

Ruthbono lit Washington .n. C, and

now has a membership of 610.000.
, 0

Wi'xtorn Timber l'onttn Viilunblo.

Washington. Nov. SO. A

etatlelsn who will shortly !

n statement on the subject computes

thnt the timber standing at present

in Oregon Washington, Idaho und

Montana is worth several billions of

dollnrs. The tlpiber lands In these

states eoa-t-uto the most Important

forest urea In the world. Tho amount

of tlr. spruce and yellow pine Is cal

culated to be 000,000.000 root

Danderine
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miss jcanettk watucc,
SO W. MTH STMIT, NIW ClT.

.. ...... ...i. ikMi off either dodraS or .
ruy suuunee. U m tiUeoc of selp 6

YM ceitslBl oo!d pot twIUle o Ul "
Beat r y K !t V aUU" 'ST.

Cl TtMMW
trUbte . Cr-l- B. lMi
eresUfM t.Mb tt BOtrUol n Wwp of th

U lp to n wo tin
EmwuUIm la the k. of Wr ui fasti UI4-bu- .

P4H wlw wo4 lo iub
eia4lsu. .U M,,'uu uJUiU o k--s b W nro

wSlr Ui.Ut tMlUot10?,?iMe1
torn. U eittb to iJor job tkt H oo

sum, ., . m r ---"

Editor Capita - .nlwr. kkix0., -- ,

tcntloa nas juw- - BW"

THE GIRLS
WERE AT

THE GAME

They Did Mot Say Much But
They Chattered Like

Snow Birds

"My we thought euro tho train
would bo Into, wouldn't lmvo misted
this gamo for anything in tho w6rld
don't you know."

"Hollo Mno, whon did you como

down? No, ho didn't como Knto
wouldn't lot him becnuso sho couldn't
como. No. sho had a cold."

"Pooh! ho can't piny any way."
"Which way do wo go. Oh, is

this tho depot car? So Salem hns
street cnraT"

"Didn't you kuow thnt Sue?"
"No, nover boon horo boforo."
"Oh, well, you nln't missed any-

thing I guess. Keep still there's
Prof."

"Oh girls look nt thot funny look-

ing girl out tboro. Sho'n a Wlllnm
otto I'll hot, eoo tho colors. Geo! I

think Wlllamctto colors don't como
up to O. A. G. do you?"

"Oh tboro's tbo cnpltol building
Isn't It? Protty grounds aren't
thoy?"

"My goodness Isn't tho university
n bum looker?"

"That's tho Hold over there."
"Oh horo's tho hotel, lltijio w

get Bomuihlng to out today,. I'm
htinery nlroady. Got the suit oiibm.
Conductor, will you hand mo niliinf
Which ono? Why the dark ono.
with big ribbons tied on It."

"Edith got your umbrolln?"
"Oh Grace I dropped my bng, look

out your stopping on It, now see,

uln't It a fright. Oh, thul' nil right
donrlo, you didn't seo It."

"Morcy, hold up your dress, thoie
thnt's oil right, I'm nut."

"Oh I forgot my cont."
Well all this, nnd a lot moro tho

StrnnKor from a strnngo Innd hi'nrd
on tho enr coming In from tho depot
yostordny morning, whon a joliv
bunch of O. A. C. girls got off tho
train and boarded tho enr, nnd It

wns a plmisnnt lot of girls too, with
waving colors nnd tho
O. A. nlr about thorn.

The Stranger couldn't resist
the Knmo after this, bo nt 2:30

lm wondod his wny out toward the
grounds. Perhaps it was tho thought

that he might see tho Hnmo orowu

again, or perhaps It wns boonuso he

wonted to seo whnt the W. U. oo-e- d

looked like or perhaps It was fur

unothor reason to use the gumo

anywoy ho wont.
At 2:30, the boys came on mo

field, nnd n oheor roso up over the
grandstand thnt inndo tho people In

tho nearby houses who didn't know

thoro wns a gnmo on, alt up nnl
tnko notice. The grand stand was

filled with n laughing, shouting

crowd of Bayly bedecked people.

Tho old gold nnd cardinal predom

inated, but tho orange penants were

flaunted on overy side. Flowers took

the place of the ribbons to a groat

extent, und every Where thu gleum- -

Ing red oarnatlons were worn uy me
..,.i....,.Mu rantMrrt. While SOIlie

waved great heavy headed ' mums

Tho Stranger found himself In t

crowd and was borne alone with lh

tide, until be found himself up

bnek seal, where he bad a good view

f tin iirooeedlnas. Then the aine

w&. eallml. nnd everyone was quiet
except a few whisper as tbo men

onme on the field and then the
fltj.ntfr Hot 'interested he under

stood the gamo beca use away back
in hi-- Mhool days at Yale, ho could

remember when be toe bad played,

and Just such charming girls bad
wf.vd hL colors. After a mile no

began to lose a little Interest In tho

gamo ho was In strange Janus you

vrmwti. nnd o he looked about him.

Ho noticed pnrtlolarly the girl sitting

biHldo bltn on bis right. She bad

big dark eye and wore a funny lit-

tle red hat, with ourly feathers, and
-- nrrtwi an O. A. C. pennant. She

kept clapping her hands, and waving

the pennant frantUally Jn the air,

and every time her companion a tall

broad shouldered athleto would net

up and yell, she would sayt "wasn i
tu. nrfrf.tiy Kreat. Oeorga?" ana

give her penn8"1 mother shako up.

But Just then tue mramer i

..., a .nf.ru tnterestlns tbines

In front of hlm. He looked up with

a start. Sure epougU It tue .

came crowd of RlrU bo d owuo.
tared In the morning. They were

.11 in a. ro and were uavma -

time of tblr lire. What o "
at luU?raJ, between tno yeu oi --

erow rw sometbla? like this,

"Oooh! wasa't that n

Isn't that ftMw apW4W ,w

unrrw .waM.fcrWrwatf'fl

Often Tho Kiheys A

Weakened fey Ow-Wtf- k.

Unhealthy Kldncjs Make Impure Bleed.
It Usetl to be cousldcrcd that only

tirlmity and bladder troubles vrcre to 1Q

nmt

unccu to lie KUincys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
In the disorder of
these most itnjttrUnt
organs.

The kidneys filter
nnd purify the blood
lliril Hu.ir wfirb

Tlicrerorc, wncn your Kiunrysnrc wcir
or out of order, vow cun uuderstnud bow
quickly your entire boilv it nfkvtcd aim
how every orcan seems to fail to do its

If you nro sick or " feci lft.lly,M begin
tiiUlmr tho Krcnt kidney icmeily, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, becauso ns soon
as your kidneys nrccll they will help

A trialall tho other oranns to lienlth.
will convince nuyonc.

If you nro sick you can make no mi- -
t.t... I... flr .Irttnrlni. vnnr klillicrs.
Tlic mild nnd the extraordlimry clfcct of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realised. It
stntnis me mgiicsi ic n """ --"?of the most distressing cntcs, nnd is sold
on its tiitnU !' nil
druggist" In fifty-ce-

one-unii- sue
luittlna Vnu ltl.lV

3

i.
havon sample Vwttlc mnwftBirfmp-liofti- .

by mall free, also a pamphlet telling you
HOW to lllltl OIU U you nave Kiuuvy ur
bladder trouble. Mention tills mpcr
whon writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., lliug.-lmmto- n,

N. V. Don't make nny mistake,
but remember the name. Swamp-Hoo- t,

ur. Kilmers swiinip-uou- i, uuu mo --

dress, miiglmuitoii.N. Y..on every liottlc.

Isn't nfrnld to got Into' tho game la

ho?"
"Oh goodness look nt that."
"Is ho hurt?"
"What nro those girls BUglng

sound ornxy doesn't If
"Lota glvo our yoll."
"All right, you start."
"No, I onnl bogln, I'm too lionrso "
"Oh. woll 1 won't start, thoro nln't

onough, why didn't the follows iu
ovor hero."

"That's good candy, whoro did you

get It? I llko Judge bottor'n any

thing. I've got n pencil of n roolpo "
"Oh poor follow, Isn't ttmt too

bad. Ib ho going to quit?"
'Look Knto. poor thing, ho'll got

over It, don't fnlnt donr."
"Oh stop, I don't cure, ho otigm in

get knocked out. My nln't thoy

rough."
"Why ilon't our men koop to-

gether. Look, seo thnt girl right

down In front, clttlng next to that
red bended fellow. No, tho othor

with tho whlto hat on, well sho used

to go to school at homo where I did

Gracious sho Isn't half ns good look-

ing ns sho used to bo. My goodnJ

look nt hor yell, which side is sho

for. Why don't you pay attention to
"I

i

1

I

the gnmo. I'll but you uoni wmer-stnn- d

It." .
"Why Killtn you mnue mo wi

I've had it explained to me moro

times than you can count. George

.old .no nil about U. I K" "Kl,t

to know If anybody duos."
"Say, who Is thnt cuny nin

follow out there? Who ilia you any ?

Coonio, who is ho? Oh. Hewitt.

Well, I saw him nt tbo stnto moot
ilon't know lilintQ

last year. No I

speak loo. 1 knew wnco .... ..
k"iOur men' Hit best looking crowt

"oVK'A.ai lUhlUtlmt
was flna. 8a.ayl yolll rU

don't you ym l'r WIHartU-- -

.flB ?n2ll.-.- .....t his ears, and
J lie Hi"'""1 "'

lookad resolutely out at Hw maas of

lorn sweater and the mmldy Meld

for tbo game was gottlng inieres
when It wns over he wau-J-l-

behrud thelils way dew"
i ,!.,, weio busily on- -

" -'- - 'same ...... ,.
tUlnR wiio mej . --

onfuseemedaslfthweouldnotget
away from the crowd, they

with a. low trea. und everyone w,w

voices. At i"l "" " "' ' V

ft r when he rencheo the l. .bo
beard a tain

but not until beran. that box otowe mu-- Ob Carl, you
candy all rlKht all right."

Home Trrrttiumt.
.... .. . ,nrfioiuo for such
we -- "- .

.,,ufi.i bv stomaew

disorders,
trouuioe

resullina
"- --

in
-

ly.pepla.

iek headache and general wW- -.

the organs of ll'that will put
in first class working condition. Eat

wholesome food, have -
taken awaybagted, and you

the cause of more man -- - "
of life. This medicine Is ""''
aunn'a Improve.! Liver IIIK. M

all lrucBlt ' " vi!.- - Ante. They do a

digest the food yen eat, bat 4o tka
very best powtbw v
.. i. i- - .m.iiiftn to that the foo4

you eat U turae4 Iblo atrons; rjet
Wood, drUiaf "" IZirnZ
disease. Wowea wrHa
use aotala for rnmv"
piatalea a4 HfT la "JT


